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Chief Executive's
Message - Phil East

Here at Salford Foundation we're
fully embracing the new norm and
as well as updating the way our
team work, we're also changing up
Foundation House to have an even
bigger impact for the people we
support. 

Read Phil's update on our progress
and how you can help to support the
new home for our women's centre
and men's centre, The Shed.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p8KRzqwgOPc04lLNPbzw171Xr7OGCtoD/view?usp=sharing


View Our Offer

 

Our Raising Aspirations Team take the hassle out
of planning your CSR (Community Social
Responsibility) programme. Sign up to support
children & young people through Mentoring,
Money Matters Junior, Meet the Business,
Interview Ready, Digital Buddies and much more.

Here’s what we have on offer for 
September - November 2021.

Take a peek and if you would like to speak to one
of the Raising Aspirations team, please contact
raisingaspirations@salfordfoundation.org.uk

Raising Aspirations
Corporate Volunteering 

Sept-Nov 2021
 

Junior

https://www.salfordfoundation.org.uk/services/young-people/salford-bep/
https://www.salfordfoundation.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Raising-Aspirations-12.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17Xwc-ZM_eUmD-323r6QLQN5mLK6F61Ji/view?usp=sharing
mailto:raisingaspirations@salfordfoundation.org.uk
mailto:raisingaspirations@salfordfoundation.org.uk


We are delighted to announce our new programme 
'Find My Future' for young people aged 16-25 in Salford
who have been impacted by Covid-19 and who do not
access mainstream employment and training
opportunities. 

This project aims to address systemic social and
economic inequalities in Salford.

We're looking for employers within hospitality, catering
and the construction sectors to offer employability
support, jobs, work experience, traineeships &
apprenticeships. 

To find out more contact Jonathan Colquitt
Employment & Skills Manager
findmyfuture@salfordfoundation.org.uk

Find My Future

mailto:findmyfuture@salfordfoundation.org.uk


Read More

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wqhAu-RBfL3Jm3MqLcuAPTgMB27wN5kP/view?usp=sharing


 

Positive Pathways supports
vulnerable women aged 18+ in
Salford who are experiencing
poverty, social isolation, digital
exclusion and poor mental
health.

Find out more from our Co-
ordinator Joanne Clough about
our amazing partnerships with
RHS Garden Bridgewater and
Bupa and the power of growing.

Read Now
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Positive Pathways, 
RHS Garden Bridgewater &

Bupa

http://www.salfordfoundation.org.uk/services/adults/positive-pathways/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SiuuG2U3YgDCBpzlhV6PEFyLBgNJ38q8/view?usp=sharing


Hard to reach and disadvantaged young people into
employment
Creating even more links with employment sectors
Helping to facilitate employment, traineeships and
apprenticeships

Following a successful application, Salford Foundation
has secured funding from Peter Cruddas Foundation.

The 'Building for Success' projects purpose is to support 34
disadvantaged NEET young people aged 16-25 living in
Salford, to access accredited training and employment.

This project aims to increase young people’s motivation,
confidence, resilience and readiness for working in
sectors with the most training and job opportunities in the
post Covid-19 Greater Manchester economy. 

This project will be delivered through Salford Foundation's
Targeted Adult Services programmes.

The aims & objectives of the project is to get more:

We look forward to reporting on the progress of Building
for Success later in 2021.

Keep in 'The Loop'. If you have any questions regarding our 
Charity Partnership offer and how Salford Foundation can help your

Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) plan. 
 

Get in touch with Helen Fenton Corporate Fundraiser, Salford Foundation. 

Building for Success

http://petercruddasfoundation.org.uk/
mailto:helen.fenton@salfordfoundation.org.uk


FUN-RAISE
                              

S I M P L E  E A S Y  W I N S  T O  S U P P O R T  U S

Generate a 0.5% donation to
Salford Foundation every
time you shop.
 https://smile.amazon.co.uk/
ch/1002482-0

Are you are Co-op member?         
You can select our Women’s Services
Mental Health and Wellbeing project
as your local cause. 

Become a member and each time you
shop we receive a donation on
selected Co-op items. So far you’ve
raised £550.

We are registered with Donr a leading
text giving platform. If your business
would like to donate via a texting
campaign get in touch:
helen.fenton@salfordfoundation.org.uk
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Following VirginMoneyGiving announcing their 
closure in November 2021, we want to reassure
you that we are looking at alternative
fundraising platforms.

We want to get the best deal for you and for
the donations to Salford Foundation.


